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"FOOD BURNED IN 1
Literature on the care of the teeth,furnished by the State Board ofHealth, was freely distributed in thehomes.- p Work Done in Robeson MY STOMACH" SAYS

S. CAROLINA MAN y Weinstein'sDirection of County Health
t ndtr

Department for 2 Months Ending

September 21st.

Department Storeths' campaign of free den-- Well Known Merchant of Inmanj
in Robeson under the direc- -

Oldest Circus in the World.
The oldest circus in the world, andthe best today is coming to Lumber-to- n,

Tuesday, October 22nd, to presenttwo performances, the equal of which
was never seen here before. This is
the John Robinson circus. It is on
its93rd annual tour of the Ameri-
can continent. For many years the
circus did not visit the east, the terri-
tory of the west, Canada and Mexico
furnishing its ranging grounds.Ihe John RnK;nnn.

FAIRMONT, N. C.; county health
the 21st inst.

Tells of Terrible Suffering And
How He Finally Eliminated It--

Turner of Oxford, who did the work,
,c the following summary of the

ADVICE FOR
STOMACH SUFFERERSmber ot cnnaren hwuon ior aen

Ji treatment, 1,597.
Total numuei uj. m ueaieu,

There are bi;t vtrr few medicines! 416- - , l i.

- . ivvumouu circus is thpevolution of a diminutive show thatstarted long before the Civil war Itkept pace with the times, howeverand today it is larger and granderthan ever before. When circusIirst startpfl tn a

that have any peimanently beneficialAmount a"u "aos UJ-- ucauucut
Jlized as follows: amalgan filling:,u" i iiu . . . 4. jlinings, io; guu,aperena eltect upon real nervous dyspepsia,

because most medicines are made to
digest your food artificially instead of

11111"'-- .' v,o. in. John Robinson circus was the college
ted,274; teeth cleaned, Ylb; pyor yuur storracn doing it. This treat

,i.n treated, ;; misceiiautuus treat T us ,I01K graduated. Be-
ing the first m the field it invented
nearly all the odd equipment whichmakes moving Aur o .,..ium:.i.

Ladies' and Men's Ready-to-Wea- r, Dress Goods,
Notions, Shoes, Hats and a Beautiful Line

of Millinery.
Our line of Coat Suits and Silk and Wool Dresses is complete. Long coats, any colors,
and styles. The most up-to-da- te lines in Ladies' ready-to-we- ar ever been shown in one

store in North Carolina. All we ask you is come to see us before you buy, and convince

yourself that we can save you from $5.00 to $10.00 on each coat suit, dress or long coats.

Misses' and children's coat suits, dresses and coats at the old time prices.

Sweaters, underwear, homespuns, shirts, outings, gowns, shirtings, bed spreads, Bath Tick.

Our Men's line of suits for fall and winter is complete. Prices from $9.00 to $38.50.

Boys' suits from $1.95 to $18-50- .

nc , .,. j xi. ;
ment is wrong. It helps but for the
time being and as long as you takepntS 09 1 eniiuieii iiccueu IlULIling
iu nervous dyspepsia and eras is ofBum' 4U; cnuuren unmuiictgeauie, y.

TnVil cost (conservative estimate) nervous origin, whioh inViV;tc ti-- .ihe John Robinson circus lias
m-irle- itself digestive process, and not a lack ofdone in private uiuce, vp,oD.ou. and today it:, carries threewieiiaKerie,

herds ofl fill lontc .! i -In audition to tue upeiauve worK gastric juice. Upon this true medi-
cal fact verv few medirinps nrp nm.grandest collectionot strane-- anH urilrl QT,.,i :
pared, and one of these is Dreco, theectures pivcn on oral hygiene, and "Illinois hi America. Ihe performanre is presented by

y "x "IIC circus worirj. un showdav tickets will ha v, i i.

he care or me lkklii, eic. xootn
,rUsh drills illstrating the proper
echnic to be employed in brushing the

new nero-and-ro- ot medicine.
Why Dreco helps nervous dyspepsiais easily understood when you remem-

ber that the digestive glands in the
- vn Buie ut me

Pope Drug Co., at the same pricesveth, were given in conjunction with . t,vi u.u cue aiiuw grcuncis. siomacn are operated by nerve force,and Dreco contains natural ingredi-ents which urge these stomach nerves
to action, This feature makes Dreco1
an unusually successful remedy for
the permanent relief of ens in the! Overcoats for men and boys from
stomach and nervous dyspepsia, where
ordinary dyspepsia medicines give but
temporary relief after a meal.

"Dreco did me lots of good and I'm
$3.90 to $28.50.

going to take more of it," declares W.
D. Blackwell, the well known mer-
chant of R. F. D. 3, Inman. S. C. in Blankets from $2.90 to $8.75. Overalls from 75c to $2.19.a signed statements. "Food burned
in my stomach and I'd have to vomit.
Dreco eliminated all this and I'm bet-
ter all around. I am recommeiiriinc
this excellent medicine to all mv 1 REMAIN, YOUR FRIEND,friends."

Dreco is harmless. It is easv t.n wt.
pleasant to take and its effects are
sure and permanent. All good drugstores in this section dispense Dreco
and it is narticnlarlv rppninmpndpi HARRY WEINSTE1N

FAIRMONT, N. C.

Special Prices from Sept. 15 to October 19tb, 1918,

in Lumberton by leading druggists.
THOMPSON HOSPITAL NOTES.

Subscribe to THE ROBESONIAN

Reported for The Robesonian.

Masters Thomas and Poe Jenrette
sons of Prof W. Thomas Jenrette, Ma-

rietta, were operated on for adenoids
and tonsils Tuesday, returning home
Wednesday.

Master Edward Conoly, Dillon, S.
C, was operated on Tuesday for ade-
noids and tonsils, returning home
Wednesday.

Miss Lutie Hayes, Marietta, had
hei tonsils removed Tuesday and re-
turned home Thursday.

Mr. George C. Thomas, city, under

Why Putter With
Corns? Use Gets-It- ''

Common-Sens- e, Simple, Never Fails.
You can tear out your corns and suf-

fer, or you can peel off your corns and
Bmile. The joy - peeling way is the
"Gets-It- " way. It is the only happy,
palnlesa way in the world. Two drops

L. He Caldwell's

!WRIGLEYS I

IVie a; u;m fAis war I
II

Nothing else really matters until we do! 1

I I
I The Flavor Lasts I

The New Idea
In Aluminum

Ware

went an operation at the hospital
Tuesday and was able to return home
Sunday.

Miss Eva Paul, R. F. D. 2, was op-
erated on for appnedicitis Wednesday
and is getting along nicely.

Mr. Jarry Odum, Buies, R. F. D.,
who underwent an operation three
weeks ago, returned home last Friday.

Mr. Jake Lewis, R. F. D. Fairmont,
was operated on Friday and is getting
along as well as could be expected.

Mr. Wallace Mclntyre, R. F. D.,
who his leg broken in August, was
able to leave the hospital last Friday.

Little Mary Pate, Dublin, was op-erat- er

on Friday for adenoids and
tonsils Saturday and left for home
Sunday.

Mr. Haywood Tyner, R. F. D. 5, un-

derwent an operation Sunday night
"Get Ihe Drop' on That Corn Use "Gets-It-"

and the Corn Is a "Goner"! i

of "Gets-It- " on any corn or callus dries
at once. The corn finally loosens off
from the toe, so that you can peel it
off with your fingers in one piece, pain

and is resting as well as could be

You have not seen the utmost
in beauty, construction, utility
and durability in aluminum ware
if you have not seen the Mirro
line. This line is made by one
of the world's largest manufac-
turers of aluminum goods 25

years' experience wrought into
every piece. Mirro includes
everything in aluminum for
kitchen and household use. See

the one-pie- ce construction
throughout and the many other
features exclusively "Mirro."
And Mirro costs you no more
than other makes. Come and
see how different and better
aluminum can De.

North Carolina Will Pay Millions

In Texas.
m ALUMINUM m

, eects Housekeeping
(jiff

lessly, like peeling a banana. "Great
stuff, wish I'd done that before." There's
only one corn-peele- r "Gets-It.- " Toe3
wrapped up big with tape and band-
ages, toes squirming from irritating
salves, it's all a barbarity. Toes wounded
by razors and knives, that's butchery,
ridiculous, unnecessary, dangerous. Use
"Gets-It,- " the liberty way simple,
painless, always sure. Take no chances.
Get "Gets -- It." Don't be insulted by
Imitations. See that you get "Gets-It.- "

"Gets-It,- " the guaranteed, money-bac- k
corn-remov- er, the only sure

way, costs but a trifle at any drug store,
M'f 'd by E. Lawrence & Co., Chicago, Hk

Sole in Lumberton and recommend
ed as f a world's best cc::u remedy by
Pope L rug Co.

Figures made public by the Treas-
ury Department Tuesday show that
North Carolina will pay a total of
$69,676,335.42 in taxes for the fiscal
year ending June 30 this year. These
taxes are divided as follows: income
and excess profits, $20,251,704.10; mis-cellanto-

$49,424,631 Hardware Dep't.FOLEY RIB?
FOR BAC&.V" H KJDNE

TmrTrrwsMTnriHri Mi iir.-jm- ii Jan. .7 rMTTi-- -. n n in 4 ir n am

iWhalAfter The
Wait For the Southland's Own Big Show

Y. OCT. 22ndLUMBERTON, TUE
Robinson's CircusJohn

of Small Shows. Conserve Your Amusement Money-Sp- end it where it wiU Bring the Best Returns-w- ith JOHN ROBINAnnouncementsDon't Be CWd and Misled bv the Lurid
SON, whose Circus is The Leviathan Among Tented Enterprises.

THE WISE WILL WAIT FOR JOHN ROBINSON'S CIRCUS

iiStSISJS -a-n rive Times as Manv Horses; J0HK BOBXNSON Has More Tfcan S Times as Many Perfonner, AU t.eCtlSS John Robinson's Main Canvas Stmctnre and Then There Wonld Be Boom to Comfortably Seat Ten Thonsand People. JOHN BOBIN-S-N

and That WiU live forever. Tickets on sale cirens day, without extra charge, at Pope Drug Company.
is Coming with Everything New Except the Name,


